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iWCrld for the TTnlted States All Countries In the International TtC SPANIARD heard or read or dreamedm
end Canada. I'uatal Union, a,

UP-TOW-
N

HERE 7 eeWL that somewhere thcro was a foun-

tainOne Teer.... Ona Tear t.7l
On Month 0 on Month It Side ? J dSBh A whose waters were the waters

of eternal youth, and that a man
VOLUME 3 NO. 18,681 who bathed or drank there would emerge

gloriously young.
He was getting along In years, this Span-lar- d

WHAT WE CAN DO. Juan Ponce de Leon and In 1612 he set

breath of on'1 that out In seach of the. Fountain of Youth. TheTHE put!:? r) a long hope
him to peninsula which heAS brought aquest

the would-b- e rseaaeirTs bullet ha failed neriounly to harm the
mistook for a big island. He landed there on

full and vigorou life at which it was aimed, the old problem Kaster Day ("Pascua Florida" in Spanish) and
present itself anew: How can we protect our men in public life from found masses of flowers growing everywhere. From tho day and from
the dangerous obsessions of weak, overwrought minds? the flowers he named the place "Florida," which In Spanish means "flow-

ery."More and more we are forced to the hard conclusion that there Ponc de Leon found "The Island of Florida" and there ho found

it no sure wav. The hodyguimls, the rigors of 100 Nt police, that eur- - death not the magic fountain.
For years thereafter there was no permanent colony there. None till

round foreign potentates arc repcllant to our nalioniil instinct and St. Augustine was settled in ISM, Spaniards made the region a pathway
distasteful to our public men. We are proud that in (his country of, In their crazy treasure hunts ami they scoured It for Indian slaves. A

freedom and tolerance a man may go among his fellows and speak his Where 1 Will it Be colony of Pr1M!h HUCUSnOtj 'inin tMthfr f'r rofugp nnd hu'.tt village. A

JusTasOuici Spanlfh leader htirncil tlip vlllago and hantfPd the Hwrnenotn; pxplalnlnK h
mind on the highest matters of policy and statecraft without sulTcr- -

hHne'd them "Not an ISrtajchlllM bttt as l,uther.ms." Whrrrat nnothrr Kronrh- -

ing greater violence than honest Mow of mind upon mind and opinion ' IF I STAY on man avpngert Ml romp.itriots hy falling upon this Span-
ishCHANGS? force and hanging all of thpm that did not fall bjr

gainst opinion. 7HE LOCAL ' A Grim
the nwvrd. In srlm Irony he pxptalned that ha killed

Yet. among a hundred million people, there is always the danger Jeat. them "Not s Span'sh but as asasln"
f l:ie unbalanced mind in which the reiteration of an idea, the din- - For the next century Florida was a storm centra of

f shis among French, Ppanlfh and KnKllsh spttli ra and local Indians. Spain
fling of a phrase, tlrr chance of a dream may stir up an insanity as dan-

gerous
did little to Improve the place. ThPn. In lTfi.1, Florida, was edd by Spain to

of Knuland In for CutW, And IB.fQS white spttlors hurried thither. Butin its effects as the violent frenzy the lover mad with jeal-

ousy
(twenty years later It was Ofdad bark to Spain and most of Its BncHak setllera

or the raving lunatic who ees every man about to murder him. promptly decamped.
A diseased brain distorts even the highest principles nnd sanctions to The I'liited Staips took ovpr Western Florida bof. re and during the war of

1S12. But Eastern Floi Ida had meantime become a scourge to ill nPlghboro.
dire ends. How asain have claimed that the Bible directedmany From It IssnPd hostile bands of Indian! that preyed upon nearby Stales. Into
them! Its forests fled runaway nejro Ilavas. Spain nominally ruled tho district, btft

anan-h- ran riot.Nor does it ' mutter whether governments nnd beliefs beseem Andrew Jackson put nn end to the nuisance. He Invaded Eastern Florida
free or tyrannical. A Kavaillac strikes down a Henry IV., a Hrutns l In Wl (without any legal right to do sot and fearfully punished the lawleaa

element. The whole ceded the Flitted States.next year the regon was to Intabs a Caessr, Charlotte Corday kills a Marat, an anarchist hurls IM Florida became a territory (East and West Florida hating each other and
bomb at a Canr and we blame the government, the system, the prin-- ! vainly begging Congress to separate them), and in 1S4S it was admitted ai

State (th, southernmost In all the Fnlnnh being paired with Iowa, which waaciple of oppression involved. Yet. plainly, under our own enlightened . Jjr "f n e while Florida was a slave Stale.
institutions may develop a mania impelling an assassin to a deed that ALL RlCrHT. CAN You IfaanWhUt, from IVI", to 1SI2, the Seminole war raged there, devastating

trikes a vicious blow at the very institutions he imagines himself to HOW OFTEN CriVEHE Beat it ? whole districts and causing untold suffering. The war ended with the da- -

porting of the fierce Semlnolcs to Indian Territory.
be defending. An inflamed and disea-e- d mind is pushed to the san e DOES IHC ONE Ticket Florida seceded from the Fnlon on Jan lc IM, Nearly all the Oovernment
wild extreme by jealous devotion to a free nnd liberal rrovernnient ns EXPRESS posts wrrr seized hy the secessionists. The State was recaptured by a Union

army only to he BMIMonea aga.n In IM when theraby the memory of centuries of tvrnnnv nnd injustice. Rum ? Out of Waj pressing nee,! elsewhere of all available Federal
The assassin, irresponsible or responsible, is one of the most Chaos.

troops. And Florida thenceforth remained under Con-- f
derate rule until the end of the civil war.

elusive dangers nation must face. Pnnllh swift anda snrelv: sur-

round
Weathering the dark "reconstruction period" Florida

otir men in public life with such police protection as our na-

tional
became more and more famous for Its winter health resorta and for Its rtafi
possibilities In frutt raising. Northern capital p?urcd Into Its depleted cotXtfatinstincts and their above all, amiown permit : discourage and a new prosperity rose out of chaos.

oppress by vigorous means all stirring and suggestion of lawlessness
nd incendiarism in our public discussions. These things we can do.

aa me uay s uooa Dtones j
Albany dedicatee the new $.',000,000 State Educa-

tion Barberous Tale. Tin prael the comrrrittv irnmemlr, and m
Building. Thl$ great dispensary of enlightenment stands tlity bOWid V IMJtad little m4 rcTnarkM:

jutt alongside the Capitol. 'ot a bit ton close, either. j OHM DBKW bWfl nMM for hlA 'Hut I flovgot b Hjr, thia is to bt
cleTff irttirU, th Chu-afi- apaxtinput."

in- - men w (Ttutrti mw msnm "

Wml in a ilMdWtf lrlwr llMPi omewhat Practical Advice.UamfounlM tlw iMMfftal rttt,SETTING A NEW PACE. Mr. lire liaa Vffl tie anl allkv bnwn bait. me ago rl Kinnant, who Is alwar
It look a little thin when it is uncombed, bttl NO-T- irelv intcrmti 'I In IvHglOM work, paid

IUE people of this State cannot be too grateful to Justice Ooff MQMfl fiafwl it ihniTf to be tr thi' k a Itinvia. rWt to a mlMion la th& ,a Jl J j kl ,4 Jt ,t ,4 ,a , .4 vl , .4 .4 , . Jl Jl Jl Jl ami rawly. t!it Rod of and lohl claaea of boraT for the new standard of court pro lure which he has intro At the btrtor 'bi wotat, rfil ialm the Mory of sVygaoa, In roaclodlai hi narra-l- l

duced in the Becker trial. The Jarr Children Return from a t'ie actor'. cktiil lie Mid: lua hititiljp added:
"You an MMcWbat btld, if. Hate OU triM "He wat U0Of, Ncamr weak and then ie

The Krening World yesterday described in detail the various wav-- n Sea rur iptrltl iMlcf' gwinM Ida atTTUglh, enabling htm to detm;r MaDeep Voyage Lasting an Hour. "Yen." retiureil Mr. rvrrw. "But Uiat wasn't mennea. Now, bnya. if I had an enemy whatwhich this keen-eye- alert, old Master of the Hench has succeeded what oriole m h.ilr fall wit," wOUld "il aihia. Qf li do!",l ,4 ,4 M t jl , j . j m . j , i j j j j j jt ji ji j jl ji jl jl jiji A tittle ln. after meilltatinir infusing new speed, seriousness and dignity into the conduct of a ' ef
on the t

ry off In their Blockings words. car- - give me back 1'iat 1res gnu the pair see the ships I thought" Was No c h'im.int. that (Tea: giant', th,.t Bp Ilia head
big criminal case. With summary firmness and finality he has cut "'1 ".let a bottle of 'air restorer.".olnes, glasses and alive pun. hhOWll a f gloves I bought for her," said Mrs. 'Why, It was very sweet of you," said PITS AC 'ie tint , .avert are txtrara Phllcdilpblc Telefrapb,
out unneccisary questionings and parleying, compressed the selection couveMrc or ih visiting Meet." grr, "And If she ever does a thing lik'! Mrs. J.irr In her most amiable manner. D pant ami do BOt M. Their mmier, Ada

of the shortest Well, I don't oare! Qertrilde had no thai again she'll get no present from me I hope tlie children have thanked yon liewti i a frugal actre. ami iie tu: leii patof a jury into one periods ever known in a murder One of theenso right to lake my children and go off at Christmas, and I'm going to tell her for being so nice to them." tin tier money anj- for iar. She U lb i.Tier Stipulations.
hereabouts, compelled lawyers to he courteous to witnesses and with sailors without asking my consent. list what 1 think, and If she says a And. maw, I sax all oyer the ships!" cf an aiiartulrnt bialdim m New RoaMIt, Wlien of tha Qcablcej frat.mlt lelei.Snnfi at

fill to the Court, nipped in the bud all schemes to At least, they should have had some word ha U" cried the boy. "Sailors can go barefoot '
unit rtuwn tlwre to make arrannetneuu tof ONK lie eufaant a lierman cook laly notsecure adjourn-

ments
lb aliartmint ale.' was waited uiimi bfelderly person along to look after them." What Mrs. Jarr would have done she on the front yard of the ship and In the btfUdtcg long a.-.- Hit wife liked I ,e CPpaMaiO

and holidays and refused to listen to footless arguments against J,ook after whom? The sallora?" lldn't get a chance to toll, for Slaeter backyard of the hlp, too. Can I be a
at tlie Chamber

her
ot OoaCMMC who con-- i (if tha CppllCCatl hrr referfnt-- t and
enterrriae.KTatUlated her CPOC the wMgea tvtir. dtmande!asked Mr. Jarr. Jarr came running into the room swing-

ing
sailor, maw?" exorbitant.

bis rulings. ew-j- i ,i,,tl he allowed Id Uie building?" waa "Id like to have yon eagle," .laid Ik lady nf'No, my children!" tXdalmcd Mrs. his hat and shouting: ir you are ouigent nt your ClisQlCB I aakad IOC hnite, "batThe defense ha already entered a formidable list of exception.! Jarr. "Hut that's always the way with. "Is, supper ready? I climbed all over you might go to the Naval Academy "So," with ua, W are
perk

rrfMariana
PI tog

ami
w.m't

neter
want

hate
tl lit

which may or may not prove grounds for new trials. W hatever the l'flrirfl'., I1M'.', bf Tii. I'm PttbUaMat Oo. you. You uphold everybtlv against me. the warships and I'm hungry!" and roll peanut" with toothpicks " re- - "Will ahlMiea 1 baWldl" mrat in th. I p., Would yea bf aatit.'-f- elik
I'll. Si Wl, Vwlitl I suppose you'll be thanking ilertrude Oertrude followed him in with the piled his mother gravely. "ate, ladn, waa t.ve qum rertr. an.i i a trtjetabl tlietV

Outcome, the public is watching with interest and warm approval Jus-
tice

Bald for wha' she had done!" little girl, who was waving a naval pen-ra- "That Is a branch of navigation and will go yen one DMvaT, i i!i C'T nn',nt: i T'.e frauleiCj ffalehed her head.oldit cheer up, glrli' free To tlie iiarrnla 'if .rrry babr b,m In s!i aaid"Well, she hasn't done great and agtlnS popcorn. studies heard of rent t til, dOMoaaly, ",at brer wfje.Ooff's demonstration that a big criminal trial in New York State Nmv. Jarr, consolingly. "Qer-- any gunnery never
the .a;iartm'nt." Icblct" Olctdaad Plata DnIct,

or harm," replied Mr. Jarr. "We promised "My cousin waa here, mum," explained remarked Mr. Jarr. "Rolling peatake good carereed not of necessity he either run to tit the Convenience ami private will
danger of to take the children lo ee the sailors (lertrude. "He Is the electric light man nut' with toothpicks?"the children. An I there's no

ends of the concerned and the blp and we didn't do It." on the ship, and all the anergic asklawyers turned into do-

ing
or a wearisome and dis-

graceful
her Joining the navy or the children

spectacle of deliberate dodging and delay. so cither, ieplle the cry of 'Vote "All the same, I'm going (n make her his advice, tad the children cried so to Diiger-- a Aunt Faunne. in HaieTgh. North I The May jManton Fashions I
for Women' and 'Tho Welfare of the Carolina, had a tepson who waa aa- - I Jaaeaeaasee,a
rhlld Comee First of All," children and pointed to the Naval Academy In J

omen are only admitted to the Fulled Annapolis, and he taught a lot of PL F gowna In
OCTOBER IS, 1793. State Navy aa Klghteers and visitors." scholars there how to roll peanuts with SIMsemi - I'rlnraii

"Hut soldier have wives who live In toothpicks and he didn't have to go to Btyle arc
Ma vie Antoinette, Quern of IjOuih X 9 greatly

,, tro.t fluilhitiHfit in sailor sea at all.the for:. And for all you know, In vogue for all the
a publir iquare in Parii by the i ilium of the Fust French may have wlvea downstair In those bil "lie was given i long vac ''cm and he simple occasions of
Hepublir. chip," replied lire, .lair "pemspe uer H mm evj now has the largest bout and shoe shop life, and this one glvec

tniile has been secretly married lo a In Wilmington, North Carolina, wtiere the prettiest possible
Igllor for a long lime and it Is only Just Amy I'llger visited him, for he mar-

ried
line. Many attractive

little tlat and has three of the cutest Materials a.e used fornow thev have gotten their j now
j Letters errv n rr WW . WMM k 6

little and hi wife Is of (rid their making m a n yfrom the People furnished sv. In the lmat s iiiisemcfn, tots, an light weight wool anil"Nn," said Mr Jan, "I don't think you HELEN Southern family and Is in New Thought, silk and wool m,xlures,quite gracp Ihc tervl regulation nJI and you get a uuart of shrimp In Wi-
lmington

also chartnouae at:n,A Veteran'. Memories power and also a sevrn home-powe- r Jack may have a wife In every port, but from colored people for live crape meteor and allt the Batter nf Tlie Kirnlng World: motorcycle, say at a speed of llfteeu that's only because he's allowed none cent and they are Just delicious, o I silks of a similar kind,
Tou call on war veteran, to testify In miles per hour.' This muy Interact aboard ship. Complete and perfect aa so he was sent there to open the for this la es,.ntlally arard to a dlapute concerning uniform others. J. c, our grea' battlechtpi are, there ai e no hoot and shoe store for sailors because silk season. In the .

worn in the army at the "me of Ihc f"i lustration a, stripedMonday. light houoeheeplng gpartmcntl Wilmington is C seaport town, ami dur-
ingcivil war. 1 aarved as a private three UU Uofe"JV novelty material g

! tlie Wlter nf The (tealag Wrll allorc' bride. the civil ar, so Amy Dllger Bald
la tha war. And I know the Four-

teenth
stlk and wool lajeam On what day did Sept. II, 1S, No kJtohenettM are connected with Ceprrifhl, lUll, Th. Prea. Pcbtllhlai Co, iTh. N.- York World), her Ann! PaUllne'C stepson told her. ihe finished with satinBrooklyn In my lrlaida wore fallf If, S. M. the married sailors' foroogctlo, Fven T lth' brut thing to give n hujbttwl, When hi iiakrni uith that MOrNWf streets use, I to he full of gentlemen chemisette and

a
a col-

lara French Zouave uniform as did Monday. the ofltcerc haVCtt'l four rooms and Imlli called blockade runner, who pent of all-ov-

tba Aih1 i son B0I14V.I (Sixty-vein- , aboard for their wtvca and ltule ones. uftrr headache, Deorte, it iittir diitanot, money like water, and he's thinking of Thi collar, that
lace.

--

tendsand tha Puryisaa both New York Women arc only permitted aboard war llnvectlnl Mine of her money In a pecan well over theand the De Epanrels Zouaves Ti
It
bm

Is
Khtur

a matter
e( Tba Raralai

ot genuine
Ten' I

grat iflca' Ion
ships on giia oocaglona, durlns which Somr men apprar tit ijo into nnimayr with th determination ' 'lemon- - 'orchard, for In ten year you make a shoulder.

feature.
Is a smart

Tins laai raaTimeni . ,t ,i,m,i ,i at an they denude the oftlcers iind middles of fortune." The sleevesstratc that it u n failure. are cut Into reader that have oneyour ) ou taken pieceearly period of the war. never their unlfoiui butt and conceal andsaw Mr. Jarr hold hi hand to his head till each of the "set-In- "Ulta or tha Highland dra. worn by any such a positive eland on the necessity Mrs. Jarr finished. Then he smiled eort. hut they are laid
aoldier durlna the cun war. However, of reforming the method, of operating Women (ire ao mrvlen; they tPill Irate u perfrrtly pood husband wanly and asked the lltt'.e boy what he In tucks

that
at the Inner

there waa a regiment the erent tlr.t taxlcuhs In tills city, und any one who His Position. arma give comfort-ableB rONNd anywhere, anil thru expect to comr ba-.- (if thr end of thi summer. llkiil best about the warship. fulneg for thetha Heventy-nanl- h New called lo employ laxlcah willor York il upon a answered elbows. Thepictures," the"The moving
forget which), commanded by C.,1 Cam-
eron,

earnestly eaoond your efforts to end the and find him rxartly rhrrr thry left him.
boy. "They have moving pictures and tdceves are finished

shortp;

and many men In the regiment pre.eui lyeten of extortion with mini, i,van electric piano, and the sailor danced rtrffs.were Scotchmen, but not all About ! There la one matter, however, on We flirt to rag time, tnuke lore to Verdi, marry lo M nd tssohn and the turkey tint, and we were in the klt-- ,, For th gown mademonth, ago I read about rornc dispute Which I have not touched. That 1 Die w th two-pie-

ait on e to Wayner; in fai t, life If pettiny to be h,,i hand roni ert. 'hen full of big brass pans, and the will be skirt
wetween the Uovernment and the Seven-
ty

neceisl y of Imposing personal reapon-allillli- y
Bailors have no furniture and I aw one yards renulred -

firat or the Seventy-nint- h RafUaanl on the chauffeur of tax, cabs at material 27machine that hadj running a Bcwing no a yard 36, 4 yardsAbout the time the regim-n- t went to u that they will not he able lo avoid Pierre l.oti's idea in main mending the harem to Xew Yorkers may be legs on It." 44 Inches wide; .n.- the
the front (I think In the year '91 A the OOSlcCJUOncI of their own lecklcss-ne.- . blessed than to dereive. want to he

four-piec- e skirt Xmerely that, after all, it is more to wed "And do TOU a tailor, yards 27. 5company or mora did. It waa claimed, It 1. scarcely fair to have the too?" asked Mr. Jarr of the Utile girl. 41 Inches
yards

wide,
3d or

wear the Scotch Highland dreas and re. ult of the chauffeur' disregard of "No, papa, but can't I go to a mermaid vest yard 21 and
the

the Uovernment would not allow the law visited upon the owners alone. It tales a lot of mental S' ienee for a married woman to convince her gehool and he teaoheo to be a the fancy collar
Sreaa to be worn. I am not certain How many Itnscn hal cases will be re-

quired
ielf that there is no sm h thing os 01 il, and that, thi rrforr, her husband wat the reply.

yard
uake

IS
the

Inches
fancy

wide To
but I think the Government won out to convince the public that the mutt be only an illusion. "Ho I I'd Bhmit you If I aw you!" and high neck vest

collar
ofThe uniform worn by the troopa, on the possession of Ihc automobile by a dan-

gerous
crl-- d M ister Jarr. all-ov- lace will he

whole. In tlie army were light blue criminal a menace to the com-
munity?

And only threats of condign punlah--
needed yard is

Why does it to often Hop Bell that a litttr runt ot a man i an boss a Inches wide.dark blue Would Itt rouse re, jacket., dark blue not be practicable , u. hy Mr. Jarr restored peace be-

tween
Pattern No. 7616 Isfatigue oap and In aummer dark bm to require from a man who applies for pound wife around as though she wire the original Qrtth the young marines. - kl. 7eie it..;, r. at a. aa i t i?X " "IZ.P" Wait, ,

blouae; In winter overcoats aame color a license to run an automobile such klm e, while a who is first in war. and first everywhere except rattarn nw wiw jum r uhobl ..ni r iu ru uut c, tu, 42, 44 and 4.;

SI the trouaere; all very heavy cloth data regarding his previous hi ory a at home, is afraid to put Ml feet on a ndir or light a pipe in his own houscf OTHER WAY ABOUT.
- - """"---- "- -

men ousi measure.
,

except tbe blouae. would enable the official Issuing th Call at THF KVENINO WORLD MAY MANTON FASHIOV
JOHN P. BY ON EH. llOCngC to determine whether he was a "I s'pose I've known 10,000 mother Hew HirREAU, DonaJd Building, 100 Weait Thirty-secon-d street (oppo- -

Co. H, Ninety-nint- h N. Y. fit and have Too much beauty m spoil but on the other hand, timeInfantry. proper person to one grant-
ed?

it lOMOtlMM a woman, In my te alte uimnei una i. corner twain avenue ana Thirty-secon- atreetArmy of the Potomac. A bond might also ha ked, to if has saved many a er girl from becoming intellectual. Well?"'
Oblate New York, or sent (by mall on eoelpt of ten cents In coin orRaw Meek OauMllaof w. .i: in t a.e oi injury 10 per on or prop "Hut I never knew but one mother stamps tor eacn .intern oraeren.

to the Keller ef Th. CveaUg World: erty the rnauffeiir could stl plead that "He'o a true hero of the gridiron." who had the courage to go lo the mat-lin- e Tba. IMPORTANT Write your address plainly aid always
Would aome expert tell me tbe ha bad iSu hove is the spur, matrimony the whip, that drive a man to hard work her Old

specifyno property and therefore "What poo tlon doec he play?" while daughter t ie house-
work."

Patten wise wamaa. ju.ii twe tenia ua iwtaer peaiage u in a hurry
ef gaaoUca at a four horee-- i Immune from jiunlabmcnt. t u. P. "Meat cook at our hotel." and tuccetsful accomplishment. Chicago Journal. eawM'waieiBi"wtwa a
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